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trains. new york: mcgraw-hill book company. ellenberger, william j. 1974. history of the street car lines of
montgomery county. the montgomery county story. 17 (2): 1-8. federal writers project. 1937. j:n:oust:rial
a.:rch:eology - john droege's 1916 classic passenger terminals and trains editorial address all editorial
correspondence should be directed to: carol poh miller, editor, sian, 1260 granger ave., cleveland, 0. 44107.
(we are using up pre-printed stock.) questions of membership, address changes, etc. should still be addressed
to rm. 5020, as below. toy train auction - maurerail - passenger terminals & trains, droege 140. all aboard
america, american freedom train, hurricane road, smiley/white; the railroad that died at sea, parks 141.
handbook of american railroads, lewis; a locomotive engineer’s album, abdill 142. the white cascade, krist;
tragic train, denevi; train wrecks, reed 143. pennsylvania station habs no. ny-5^71 370 seventh avenue
... - droege, john.a. passenger terminals and trains. hew york: mcgraw-hill book company, 1916. "the
engineering features of the pennsylvania station," the new york archite ct, iv (september, 1910), plates.
george a. fuller co. c prominent buildings erected by the george a. fuller company. new york ("?): 19^- (?) 3,
plate 947 nycs content books.1 - nycshs website - nycs content books (v.4) may 23, 2017 author title ...
new york central through passenger service- volume 1 - ... droege, john a. freight terminals & trains nmra 1998
reprint 1925 2nd edition 0-9647050-2-8 paperback 567 b&w - a few, some maps too covers designs and
operation just after ww1 the country railroad station in america - that very railroad, in his important 1916
technical work on passenger terminals and trains, gives plans for a new haven standard combi-nation station
which he notes had "been in use, with slight variation, at many points and for several years." and grant and
bohi cite droege elsewhere and list him in their sources. national register of historic places inventory ... *> droege, john a. passenger terminals and trains. new york: mcgraw-hill book co., inc., 1916, pp. 163-169.
(continued) form no. 10-300a (rev. 10-74) united states department of the interior national park service
inventory -- nomination form grand central terminal ... michigan’s historic railroad stations - john a.
droege’s 1916 passenger terminals and trains, was “exceedingly well fitted and provided with an abundance of
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baths of caracalla—the same claim made for the waiting room at new york’s pennsylvania station. blue room
- maurerail - ridge fire company blue room 480 ridge road (along rt. 23, between phoenixville, pa and rt. 100)
spring city, pa 19475 ... 21. books: passenger terminals and trains by droege, ed nowack’s nyc, plus 22. 3
books, incl. locomotion by faith, civil war railroads by abdill, plus 23. tie tacks, clasps, pins, incl. rf&p, csx, cp,
plus orm no. 10-300 rev. (9/77) united states department of the ... - orm no. 10-300 rev. (9/77) united
states department of the interior national park service national register of historic places inventory -nomination form
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